Friday October 18th 2019

Milverton News
Next Week
Monday

Reading Helpers
FOMPS assembly
WAM Drama Performance
WAM J Dance Performance

Tuesday

Harvest Festival @ St Marks
WAM Acro performance

Wednesday

Swimming Y6 / moving Y5
WAM Mini Mov Performance

Thursday

Spooky Disco

Friday

Celebration Assembly
Y5 Family Lunch
FOMPS Pumpkin Sale

Diary Dates 2019 / 2020
Mon 28th Oct - Fri 1st Nov Half Term Break
Tue 5th Nov

Parent learn review meeting

Thur 7th Nov

Parent learn review meeting

Fri 8th Nov

Apple Class Assembly

Mon 11th Nov Marle Hall Leave
Tue 12th Nov EYFS Parent Number meet
Fri 15th Nov

Marle Hall Return

Fri 15th Nov

Children in Need

Wed 20th Nov SEND Coffee Morning
Fri 22nd Nov

Y4 Family Lunch

Thur 21st Nov Football Vs Clinton Away
Wed 27th Nov School Closed Teacher Day
Fri 29th Nov

Elm Class Assembly

Wed 4th Dec EYFS Nativity Play 2pm
Fri 6th Dec

Y5/6 D Day Party

Tue 10th Dec EYFS Parent craft day
Wed 11th Dec EYFS Theatre Trip
Fri 13th Dec

Chestnut Class Assembly

Mon 16th Dec Milverton Got Talent
Mon 16th Dec FOMPS Christmas Cinema
Wed 18th Dec Y1/2 Theatre Trip
Wed 18th Dec Juniors Theatre Trip
Fri 20th Dec

Merry Milvertonians

Fri 20th Dec

Term Ends

Mon 6th Jan

School Closed Teacher Day

Our Year 1 and Year 1/2 classes would really like some
reading volunteers; mums, dads, grandmas or granddads.
To come in to listen to children read. If you or anyone in your
family would be able to become a reading volunteer
please contact any of our school staff or office to help.
Thank you for your continued support.

New WAM club
Infants- Thursday, Session 1Recycled Art Club
In this club the infants will get the
opportunity to learn about recycling and
creating beautiful pieces of art!

Activities throughout the term will
include;
*Fire cracker painting with recycled toilet rolls
*Recycled paper headdress
*Button art collage
*Painting with recycled plastic bottles
*Lots of messy finger painting
All activities will be practised with mindfulness and total creative
immersion.

New WAM club
Juniors- Wednesday, Session 1- Outdoor craft activity club
Get your wellies, raincoats and jumpers at the ready. Our outdoor
craft activity club will be held under our newly painted shelter in
the infants playground. We will be encouraging the children to use
recycled materials to create wonderful pieces of functional art, all
while practising the art of mindfulness in creative play.
Throughout the term the activities available will include;
*make your own wind chime out of recycled materials
*create your very own mini garden in a recycled bottle
*creative rock painting cactus planter
*make your own recycled herb pot
*stick picture frame making
*creative fun with mud
*recycled can tealight holder
We will also be making the most of outdoor wet weather games,
introducing wet weather play for those who need a little run
around to get creative juices flowing!
*WARNING- Children will have the opportunity to get wet and
muddy... Let the fun begin!*

New House Captains

Toby

Ceren

Harry

Anniyah

Namita

Dan

Dylan

Grace

We are delighted to announce the new house captains for the year 2019/20. The house captains are voted
for by the staff at school to select the children they feel most embody the values and Super Learning Skills that
Milverton celebrate in their students. They are chosen to be a great example to others and to lead their
houses in competitions and as a representative for the other children to follow. Well done to our winners!

Baby Clothes
If anyone has any old newborn baby clothes or old bottles that they could
donate EYFS would be very grateful! The children are enjoying looking after the babies
at the moment.

Thank you!
A huge thank you to Alex and James Davidson who purchased a cover for the new
EYFS outdoor sand pit. A very kind solution to keep our children playing safely!
Also, a big thank you Tom Fullerton, who was the main builder in the sand pit
construction!
Also, a Massive thank you to all the kind helpers who have helped Libby with painting,
cleaning and prepping to launch the re-decorating of our sheltered areas - the prep
has been done we are now all very excited to see the designs go up!

Bags 2 School Collection
In Friday power hour we have been looking at how we can make a difference in our daily lives to help the
environment – small changes can help make a big difference. A bag2School will be sent home with your child
and the return date is Friday 8th November. Our school will receive 40 pence per kilogram of clothes which we
will put towards buying some new litter picking equipment. Please do not send any soiled or ripped clothes. Any
queries to Mrs Butterworth.

Row, Row, Row your boat...
Our year 6 children took part in an exciting Indoor Rowing Competition on Tuesday at Newbold Comyn. Each competitor completed a 90 second fast and furious row during which the distance rowed was counted. All the competitors then
took part in rowing relay. Our team had been coached all week by Mrs Evans
who brought her rowing machine into school so the children could practise their
speed and changeovers and after the mornings heats were in first place. The
afternoon saw Telford beat us by hair's breadth, however, we still qualified for
the final in 2nd place.
Congratulations to Elliot, Hollie, Esther and Anya, Sam E, Sam C, Tritan, Vikas and Harry B.
A further congratulations to Sam E, Esther and Hollie who broke the Warwickshire records for individual distance.

Fantastic Footballers
On Tuesday afternoon our super footballers took on new opposition, this time from St Augustine Primary School.
The match began with both sides showing great effort, particularly with four of our players having taken part in a
rowing competition earlier that day! The opposition had some excellent players, with their central midfielder
having a strong game in the middle of the park. Some lovely passing moves enabled Sam C to get through the
defence, with each shot inching past the post. Sadly, the Milverton team went behind with a terrific lobbed effort
after the team had cleared the lines. Milverton quickly went behind to a second shortly after, following a break
away strike. The team then picked them selves up and went on the offensive great efforts from all the Milveton
attacking line from Harry B, Charlie and Tristan, non of whom were able to break through the SA defence. The SA
team while on the back foot for the majority of the second half added a third, another break away chance that
the Milverton defence could not hold. Mason showed some excellent footwork and passing in the second half
but the team couldn’t build on this to find a killer pass. The Milverton crowd were given a late cheer in the game
when Harry B fired a crisp strike to the make the score 3-1. Unfortunately, the continued pressure did not allow
any more goals to come. The final score St Augustine 3 Milverton 1. Well done to Freddie, Will Sam E, Zach A,
Mason, Sam C, Charlie, Tristan, Harry B, Vikas, Aydin and Zach. We have learned from our defeat and now onto
the next!

Footballer Super Stars
On Monday it was the turn of our year 5 / 6 girls to take to the pitch in the Central Warwickshire
Girls' Football Tournament at Kingsley School field. The competition was tough against the other
8 schools and our girls' determination and team work saw us positioned in a respectable 3rd
place.
Congratulations to Ella, Leah, Hollie, Camilla, Tara, Daisy, Nina and Polly

Milverton Sporting Stars!
Cherry Class were super sporty last week when they took part in the Central Warwickshire Infant Agility
Competition at Kingsley School.
The children who competed in running, throwing and jumping activities showed excellent enthusiasm.
Congratulations to the whole Class - Milverton are very proud of your teamwork skills.

WAM Inset Day - Wednesday 27th November
We are looking to organise another full day of childcare on our inset day on
Wednesday 27th November.
Children will take part in sports, dance, arts and crafts and cooking throughout the day and a hot lunch will be
included.
The day will run from 8.00am-6.00pm and will cost £35.00 per child.
If you will be interested in this, please email wam@welearn365.com

WAM Bookings for Autumn 2 (4th November- 20th December)
The timetable for Autumn 2 bookings will go live on Monday 21st October.
As always, we will be working on a first come first served basis. Once a session is fully booked you can
email wam@welearn365.com to be added to the waiting list for that half term, if a space becomes available in
that half term we will let you know.
Waiting lists do not secure places into the next half term bookings. Once a new half term timetable goes live, it
will be first come first served again.
*Please note, Adobe is a full term club. All children in Adobe will carry on for the rest of the Autumn term*
Any questions about this, please email Amanda on wam@welearn365.com

Well done team!
A massive well done to Mrs Jeremiah, Mrs Evans, Mr Walker, Mrs Smith and all the staff
team who help to make our sports provision so fantastic for the children of Milverton! The
team have achieved the Gold mark for the third year in a row! Well done to all!

Stars of the week
Oak
Chestnut
Ash
Maple
Elm
Pine
Apple
Pear
Cherry

Alex
Angus
Betsy
Harry
Harry
Benedict
George
Violet
Woody

Notices

Apple

LeoPear

Isla

Year 6 Hoodies: REMEMBER deadline for orders /payment is 23rd October
Spooky Disco THURS 24th October: please note Thursday 24th
(not 23rd as previously advertised). Infant disco (5.30pm-6.15pm), Juniors
(6.30pm-7.30pm). Thanks to all volunteers who have come forward to help
Kids design Christmas Cards: REMEMBER deadline for cards designed by
your children is Monday 21st October. Please follow the instructions as per
the letter and if not done so already bring into school on Monday 21st
October
PUMPKIN MANIA
Guess the weight and WIN the pumpkin - All week
from Monday 21st October until 3.30pm Friday 25th
October, a LARGE PUMPKIN will be installed at the
school. £1 per guess. Put money and guess with your
name in the box provided
Pumpkin sale - We will be selling pumpkins on Friday
25th October after school
Apple bobbing - There will be a chance for the kids to
bob for apples in the playground after school on
Friday 25th October

NEW FOMPS SECRETARY WANTED:
Please get in touch if you would like
to join the FOMPS team in any
capacity, and definitely if you would
like to join as Secretary. Please
contact FOMPS@outlook.com

Notices

Notices

Our school vision and aims

